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A new species of halacarid (Acari), Copidognathus sambhui, is described from Chilka lagoon. Its

similarity and dissimilarity with related species is discussed.

Introduction

Although there exists considerable informa-

tion on the biosystematics of the estuarine and

brackish halacarids outside the subcontinent

(Bartsch 1972, 1975, 1979, 1982; Green, 1968,

Green and Macquitty 1987, Morselli and Mari,

1978, 1981; Newell 1947), virtually no published

information on the systematics of these meioben-

thic organisms is available from similar environs

of the country except for group level density and

biomass recordings in meiobenthos publications.

The biomass and numerical density distribution

patterns of halacarids of Chilka lagoon (19°28' to

19°54' N, 85°6' to 85°35' are known through the

works of Sarma and Rao 1980, Sarma and

Satapathy 1980, Sarnia et al. 1981. Since the

halacarid fauna of this largest brackish-water

body of the country has remained undocumented

so far, an attempt was made to make a comprehen-

sive probe into the lagoon for these organisms.

While engaged in this research, an undetermined

species of the genus Copidognathus
,

encountered

among the weed washing of Potamogaton pec-

tinatus was found to be new to science and is

described here.

Copidognathus sambhui sp. nov.

Classification: Classification adopted here is that

of Krantz (1978) and Bartsch (1983).
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Type: Holotype (Male) is in the author’s collec-

tion in the Department of Life Science, Regional

College of Education, Bhubaneswar.

Description: Male-the idiosomal length of

holotype is 337 \x.

All dorsal plates are separate (Fig. 1)

Anterodorsal plate (AD) with a gable-like area

frontally. ADwith three areolae; anterior areola is

small and rounded, comprising 7-8 rosette pores.

The posterior two areolae are long and divergent

both anteriorly and posteriorly, with their convex

inner margins closely juxtaposed against each

other (Fig. 3). Dorsal setae I (DSi) are located

anteriorly on ADand are not immediately discern-

ible. Ocular plate (OC) bears two corneae and

rosette pores in corneal zone. The OC tapers

posteriorly, extending a little beyond the insertion

of leg III. Dorsal setae II (DS 2 )
present in the

middle of anterior margin of OC. There are 4

costae embedded in Postero-dorsal plate (PD).

The middle two costae are two rosette pores wide.

The paracostae are present close to the lateral

margin of PD. Anterior margin of PD is straight.

The dorsal seta III, IV and V (DS 3 ,
DS4 ,

DS5 )
are

located in the anterior, middle and posterior

reaches of PD respectively between the middle

costae and paracostae.

All ventral plates are separated by narrow

membranous areas (Fig. 2). Areolae made up of

rosette pores are present on first and second coxal

prominences of Anterior Epimeral plate (AE). AE
with 3 pairs of setae. Epimeral process I (EPi)

conspicuous and is coxal in origin (Fig. 4).

Posterior epimeral plate (PE) with 3 ventral and 1

dorsal setae. Genitoanal plate (GA) bears
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paragenital areolae. There are 19 perigenital setae

(PGS) around the Genital Opening (GO) and four

pairs of Subgenital setae (SGS) in the GO.
Rostrum stout and short, extending up to two

thirds the length of the palpal femur. Ventral side

of the gnathosoma bears rosette pores laterally

(Fig. 6). Tectum long and stout (Fig. 5).

Gnathosoma with a pair of basirostral setae and a

pair of proto-, deuto-and trito-rostral setae. Palp

is 4-segmented. Palpal trochanter and patella

without any setae. Palpal femur with single dorsal

seta; palpal tibiotarsus with 3 basal setae and

singlet eupathidia distally.

Trochanter III is clavate (Fig. 7).

Tibiae I and II with three ventral (two pec-

tinate and one smooth slender) and four dorsal

setae (Figs. 8, 9). Porose panels present dor-

solaterally on telofemur I, ventrolaterally on tibia

I. Telofemorae III and IV devoid of any ventral

setae. Tarsus I bears 3 dorsal fossary setae, 1

solenidion, 1 profamulus besides 3 ventral setae

(one filiform seta basally, two eupathidia distally)

and 4 Parambulacral setae (PAS) (2 doublets

eupathidia, Fig. 8). Tarsi II-IV without any ventral

setae. Tarsus II with 3 fossary setae, one
solenidion, and 2 PAS (singlet eupathidia) (Fig.

9). Tarsi III and IV with 3 dorsal fossary setae and

one proximodorsal seta besides two PAS (Figs.

10
,

11 ).

All legs with two lateral claws and one

bidentate median claw. Lateral claws ventrally

smooth and bear a minute dorsal tooth.

Females and nymph: not encountered in the

sample collected.

Discussion

The present species can be aligned with

Newell’s key group 5200 (Newell 1984) due to

the presence of EPi coxal in origin, DS2 and DS3
on OCand PDrespectively. Single pair basirostral

seta, telofemorae III-IV devoid of ventral setae

and Membranous cuticle (MC) with parallel

striae.

C. sambhui sp. nov. is distinct from all the

species of the key group 5200 (Newell 1984) in

that the posterior two areolae on ADare long and

divergent both anteriorly and posteriorly with

their convex inner margins juxtaposed against

each other. In addition, PD is quadrate.

However, the present species resembles C.

acnemus Bartsch 1986, C. brachyrhynchus Andre

1959, C. tectirostris Bartsch 1978, C. perforatus

Viets 1940 and C. sculptus (Police 1909) due to

presence of a stout and long projection on tectum.

However, the latter two species have round or

pear-shaped posterior areolae strikingly different

from the species under discussion. C. acnemus is

distinct due to dumbell-shaped posterior areolae.

The posterior areolae in C. brachyrhynchus are

bean-shaped while in C. tectirostris they are in-

verted Y-shaped.

Thus an anterior gable-like area; AD with

two long divergent posterior areolae, quadrate

PD; well developed costae and paracostae and

small EPi coxal in origin readily differentiate and

characterise the present species. C. sambhui sp.

nov. has also similarities with C. faubeli Bartsch

1986. Both the species have ‘gable-like’ frontal

area on AD; OCof similar shape; PDwith 4 costae

and EPi coxal in origin. But in C. faubeli the two

posterior areolae on AD are united together, un-

like C. sambhui sp. nov. in which the two posterior

areolae are divergent both anteriorly and
posteriorly.
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APHIDIID (HYMENOPTERA:aphidiidae) fauna of garhwal,
WESTERNHIMALAYA1

B.C. Das2 and S. Chakrabarti 3

(With nine text-figures)

Fifteen species of aphidiid (Hymenoptera: Aphidiidae) are recorded as parasitoids of aphids (Homoptera:

Aphididae) from Garhwal range of western Himalaya. Out of these, 1 species, viz. Aphidius polycostulari, is

new to science, two species, viz. Praon orientate Stary & Schlinger and Praon pubescens Stary, are new to

Indian subregion and the rest are new to the Garhwal range of western Himalaya.

Garhwal range of western Himalaya com-
prises 214 aphid species (Saha and Chakrabarti

1987). Das and Chakrabarti (1986, 1988 a, b, c,

1989 a, b, c, 1990) altogether reported 20 aphidiid

species under 8 genera attacking only 14% of the

total aphid species from the said range of

Himalaya. An additional 15 aphidiid species
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under 8 genera are recorded in this paper, increas-

ing the number of species from the area to 35

under 11 genera, attacking about 20%of the total

aphid species. Out of the present 15 aphidiid

species, one species, viz. Aphidius polycostulari,

is new to science and two species, viz. Praon
orientate Stary, and Schlinger and Praon pubes-

cens Stary, are new to the Indian subregion. The

rest of the species except Lysaphidus qadrii

Shuja-Uddin are recorded here for the first time

from the state of Uttar Pradesh. All these species

are new to Garhwal range of western Himalaya.


